Anhydrous ra re-ear t h ha lid es a re prepared b y t h e con ve rsio n of t he r a re-ear t h ox ide to th e halide by m ean s of its reactio n w it h t he a ppropriate a mmonium h alide. Wi t ho u t t ra nsfer from t h e r eactio n vessel, t he ha lid e is m clted , th en c rystalli zed by slow coolin g. The r es ul t in g solid us ua ll y co n ta ins single crystals la rgc eno ugh to permi t spectroscopic studies of t he compou nds.
Introduction
I n recen t years much attention h as been paid to the op tical and magnetic proper ties of rare-ear th compounds. The ttnhydrous h alides h ave simpler crystal structures [1] 1 th a n most of th e o th er wellknown rare-ear th compounds, and ~' i eld experim ental data th at are easier to in terpre t. 1 t is desira ble to have an effLCien t m ethod for tile preparation of single crystals of th e a nhydrou s h alides, parti cul arly if on e wish es to study intensities of s pectr al lines as a fun ction of concen tr ation of absorbing ion.
Single crys tals of anhydro us rare-earth h alides are no t diffi cul t to grow [rom a pure m el t. Th e production of the pure sal ts has, however, been till1 econsuming and diffi cul t. Previous workers [2 -8J h ave prepared t hem by dissolvin g th e r are-ear th oxide in the appropriate acid and subsequen t evaporation . to crys tallize the hydrated h alide, followed by dehydration of the h ydrate d halide in an at mosphere of dry hy drogen halide gas. I t ,-. h as so metimes been necessary, in order to crystalli ze salts prepared in this way, to purify t h em by d istillation [5, 6] . A much simpler method for the preparation of anhydrous r are-ear th h alides, excep t fluorid es, was first described by R eed [9J in 1934. None of th e early workers [9-12 J using this m ethod reported attempts to crystallize t heir products. In ... thi s work it was found t h at , by using a modifi cation of the b asic procedure described by R eed, salts pure enough to crystallize could b e produced.
Method and Apparatus
• Anhydrou s rare-ear th halides can be prepared by the reaction, a t high temper a,tures, of the rare-earth ;' oxide with the appropriate a mmonium halide, as represen ted by the following typica l equation: 1 Figures ill brackets indi cate th e lite rature refe ren ces at th e en d of this paper, A large excess of am monimn h alide must be used. A fourfold stoichiom etric excess is a dequate for the chloride and th e br omide, whereas a ten l'old excess is necessary Jor t he iodide. The reagen ts ar e ground t ogeth er wi t h a mortar and pestle un t il a powdery mix ture is ob tain ed, t hen poured in to a vycor tube abou t 15 in . long and n. n in ch 0 1' more in diam eter. On e end of this tube is dntwn to ,t poin t a nd t he other is t he ou ter m ember or a stand ard taper join t. A str eam of dry, in er t gas (helium or nitr ogen) is to be directed over the mix ture. This is effected by the arran gem ent depicted in figure 1. A P yr ex inn er t ube ex tends se veral in ches into t he vyCOl' tube.
Th er e is a clistt.nce of at least an in ch betwee n t he reac tin g mi xtW'e and t h e end of t he inner tu be. A rin g seal conn ects the Pyrex tube with t he inner m ember or the taper ed join t. Th e m embers or th e join t ar e sealed by m ea ns of :t silicon e O-ring that fi ts in to a groove in th e inner member , A sm all flow or dry gas is star ted . Th e assembled r eaction vessel is th en in ser ted a suffi cient di stan ce in to the tu be of a horizon tal furn ace t o allow the dry gas to en tel' the llO t zon e before passin g ou t through th e Pyrex tube. The temperature is r aised to the poin t wh er e the r eac tion becom es vigorous, whi ch is between 200 a nd 400°C, dependm g on whi ch h ,tlide is bein g m a de, and is held t here un til th e reaction is n early com plete, Th e flow of gas carries out the volatile products of t h e reac tion, and th e water vapor condenses 011 t he cooler walls of tubin g outside t he furn ace. The appearance and subsequent evaporation of t his water is th e b es t guide as to the course of the r ea ction . The wat er evaporates abou t an hour after it appears, indicating tha t t he reaction is close to completion , The temperatUl'e is th en raised about 100°C, and is held at this point for several hoUl's, in order to effect completion of the r eaction, During t his period m ost of the ammonium halide sublimes and is carried out of the furnace by t he flow of gas. Condensation of am m onium halide on the cooler walls of t ubing eventually obstructs t he flow of gas, bu t t h e h eating can be interrupted in order t o clean and replace t he t ubin g. The r esidual rare-ear th halide is a powder and can react wit h traces of oxygen and water vapor, The ammonium halide affords protection by reacting with possible decomposition products to regenerate anhydrous rare-earth halide; consequently the last traces of it are removed by evacuating the system. This must be done by careful, simultaneous adjustment of temperature and pumping speed, in order to prevent the rare-earth halide from being blown out of the furnace. W'hen no more ammonium halide condenses on tIl e cooler walls of tubing, the stopcocks are closed and the evacua ted system is transferred to a vertical tube furnace.
The vertical furnace has a heating chamber 6 in.
deep and n6 in. in diameter. A chromel-alumel th ermocouple is used to measure temperature in the furnace. There is a sharp temperat ure gradient at the bottom when power is applied. A saturable reactor in series with the resistance-winding is used to modulate the power. A model JSBG-2 programmer-controller, manufactured by the West Instrument Company, accepts the thermocouple signal and furnishes current for the control-winding of the reactor. By means of this device, control of the time-temperature cycle is achieved. The junction of the thermocouple is placed next to the heating element, about 3 in . from the bottom. The temperature at this point is adjusted to be about 100°C above the melting-point of the salt. The vycor tube is placed in the furnace so that the tip of the po in t is below the thermocouple and at a temperature just above the melting-poin t of the salt. The temperature is then slowly lowered to room temperature over a period of about 18 hI', and the melt solidifies upwards along the axis of the tube.
Results and Discussion
The procedure described above produced solid I masses usually con taining regions of single crystal.
Th ev could be broken loose from the wall of the ~I tube by tapping it lightly. Slabs of single crystal a centimeter square and a few millimeters thick could be cut, one of which is shown in figure 2 . Most of the crystals prepared in this way were halides of lanthanum containing a small amount of opticall:y active rare earth ion as an impurity. The case of .J samarium impurity in lanthanum halide is particularly interesting because of the two possible oxidation states of samarium in combination with halogens. The absorption spectra of samarium ion in .C; lanthanum bromide prepared by this method proved to be those of triply ionized sam arium. 2 Although it sometimes happened, particularly when preparing iodides, that the resulting solid mass contained no single crystal, it was never found ~, necessary to purify the salt by distilling the melt in order to obtain crystals large enough for spectroscopic work. Single crystals could usually be obtained from polycrystalline masses by grinding th em up with a new batch of ammonium halide and repeating the above procedure . It is believed that the factor which is most important in limiting th e ... size of the single crystals is the purity of th e melt. The impurities may be due to incomplete reaction with the ammonium halide , reaction with the vycor, or foreign matter in the rare earth oxide. Th e use of quartz instead of vycor did not produce larger crystals, nor did lengthening the cooling period. As the crystals were l arge enough for spectroscopic work, these points were not investigated further .
The procedure given here for the synthesis of the ",. anhydrous h alides differs from that llsed by the earlier workers [9-12] in two respects. First, the 'e excess of ammonium halide is greater than that l , FI GU RE 2. CI'ystal, mounted in qual·tz tube, diameter 8 mm, with quartz wool packing . water, but prolonged heatin g at atmospllCric pressure is ll ecesslLry to produce slilts pure eno ugh to crystallize r eiLd ily. The imm ed ill,te rn elti ng and subsequen t crystallizlttioll of t he sal t follow th e )'emovltl of t he lLlll mon ium halide. In view of the extr em e in stability of thcsc SltltS it is lLdvisllblc not to rctain them. as po wd crs. Th e sa lts m clted at temp entturcs ncar t hose com monly give n as thcir m elting points. No llttempt WllS lIl ade to m easure their mel tin g poi n ts precisely. Th e color s exhibi ted by h\,ll tha nulJ1 iodide Itt vllri ous tcmperatures m'C intcresting. Th e powder H t low temperatures is almost white, but as ~ the iempemturc is raised it turns yellow. Th e m elt is brown and translu cen t. Th e crystal at room tcmpcmtme is li gh t yellowish-green . On the oth er hand , hntlI,tnuJll chloride and bromide are almost complctely colorless Ilt all tempemtmes. 
